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"Th# Stan ttot wU Sam too Boot.”

Removal sale
Commencing Tuesday, November 22nd

and mtianing tium«h the btdance of this month.

In order to reduce our immense stock before moving into 
our new premises we have made sweeping rsdoetions in oar 
Dry Good% Gent's }i\imi8hinn and Boot and Shoe Depart- 
manta, and will clear out certain lines regaidless of cost:
MEN’S suns—

naoo vahMs for 16.60 
12,60 “ “ aoo
16.00 " •• ILOO

MEN’S RAIN COAT8- 
taoo values for • ROO

MEN’S WlNTBR BOOTS- 
16.00 values tor - A60

OHILDREN’SSUITS— 
Values from 6S.60 to l&OO
at from |2.26 to (4.00

LADIES’ SWEATER ' 
COATS, best English 
makes—

6100 vahiea tor - 22.66
tre Sara SanUreUi of Bsriaias in ereir Department.

’Diia is not a fake sale but a Genuine Removal Sale and 
every article a genuine bargain.

r the date on which the sale begins—

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd

Cowichan %iaultural And 

Horticiiltural Association
Amu 6M iNttai

CLOCK5
that will keep time •

We carry only the best movements, docks that 
we can guarantee to gtre satistacUoa:

Regnktota 
Miaaion Clocks 
FVeneh Clocks . 
Carriage Clocks 
OSlee Clocks 
Mantle Cloeks

Kitchen Clocks 
WaUCIodcs 
Jlsney Gilt Cloeks 
'Repeater Alarm Clocks 
Small Alarm Clocks 
Ftoey Gflt Alarm Cloeks

Ob Sotards/ oftenioaa loot th« mn- 
naal general Bieetiiig of Uin' leooeia- 
UoB wM heM is the Agricnhard 
Hell, which wee ettanded by e amie- 
whet poor mBitor of only thuty-Sre 
membera or to.

The praeideat, Mr. a D. Eraae, 
Jr. oooap'ied the oheir, end the ottor 
offioen preeeBt wore Howe. W. a 
Hayward, a P. P., a D. Etobs, R 
a Barkley, O. H. Hodwen, and toe 
•eoretoiy; and of the ExeeatiTe Cob>- 
nuttee. there wore yreaeot; Bev. F. 6. 
Chrietmoo, Hem a W. Beran, A. 
a RobertooB, A. A. Hatter, A. C. 
Aitken, A. Petenon, D. Eraai^ L. F. 
SoUy.

On aeooBBt of the ■hooting at 
freight eon daring the nwetiag it 
WH very diffioolt to follow what ma 
being aoid by some of the apeokste, 
and we moke a enggeetion that in fo- 
tare the general meeting be held in 
aome room remote from thia diatarb. 
ing noioe, ao that it ia poaaible to re
port ■ meeting of thia importoBoo for 
the benefit of those who ore nnahle 
to attend. The meeting was opened 
in the nsnol formal way of reading 
and confirming the prooeedinga <rf 
the preriou general meeting, after 
which the seorttary prodneed his bol- 
onoe aheet which we give below. On 
the oonelaaion of the reading at thia. 
Hr. Bobertaon colled tor farther pau^

V. ^ i4t aoy price from $1.25 up

We wfll be pleased to ahow yoo.

PboM 23

S. W. QIDLBY
JEWELEK

We can gave you money on

Stem^Ranps
Be eure and see what we have be
fore buying your new one this winter

It will ^ay You
We guarantee all our stoves to give aatiatoe. 

tkn. We know they will

THE CASH STORE
EigM fiaefi tar SgtaMr.

« c. lAIEH, PripfMH.

taenlara of oertain items in particular 
the item on the ezpenditnre aide of 
the aheet nnder the heading sundry 
oxpenaoa $368.65 oocaring in ooimeo- 
tion with the Sommer Show. Details 
of tins being given by the aeemtaty 
and after aome lack] remarks by Hr. 
Hayward, Hr. A. H, Peteraon moved 
that the balance sheet for 1910 be 
accepted. Thia waa oeeonded by Mr. 
Aitken and carried.

Mr. Hayward then moved end Hr. 
Hodwen seconded, that the ooratitn. 
tion be amended in anch manner oa 
to empower the Ezeentive CommiU 
too to appoint the Secretaiy.Tieaanr- 
or instead of the appointment being 
made at the general meeting ly the 
membera. Mr. Hayward pointed out 
that a similar state of things ahoold 
prevail os ezista in the ease of public 
oompanies, the secretory works under 
the instructions of the direotora and 

responsible to them for eonying

notioe of the meeting the inet that 
at any time they might posaBily be 
called upon to give up their gnwmla 
winch ore jeased oady, and that the 
time waa ripe lor acqniring a home 
of their own.

A vote of thanks was passed to the 
Bev. Canon Leakey and Hr. Wilaoai 
tor their aervieea os auditora and 
that their aervieea be retained.

A notioe of motion waa presented 
to the meeting ly Hr. Hodweai that 
toe eonatitution be altered by atrik- 
ing oad the worda^ "which shall en. 
title membera to eompete tor any 
prises of the aodety withont any 
ehorgo tor entnnee f^

A vote of thanks waa moved by 
Hr. Barkley to the retiring dtoir.

The meeting then adjoniBed.
The foUowing is the bolanee-aheet 

np to 31st October, 1910:
Bnontna.

Balance from last year, 1908
9MS

sabsoription^ J93.00
OoT*t gnot, Farmen’ iMFe, 69.75 

** Agri. Sooiety 4854)0 
from haU 89^

aubwiKlflMgifculLWPbrYwr

■DTlBt ADDRCAII Lb-WHITTOU
NotariM PubHc. 

Land, Inaurance and n- 
nandal Acmta.

nunean.v.i. me.

Dusena. V. L

Annual daao^ $J75, lem ez-
»>75 loaSo

Subaeriptioos to gen. fund jg.oo 
ViUiora’ lectnre, net proeeeda 19.50 
Summer show—

QateBeeeipta 
Entry fees 
Special Priisa 
Befaeahment Stood

out their wishes, so in like manner 
the secretary and ezeentive oommiu 
tee on in oloee touch in oil their 
work and it would be only reasonable 
to give the committee power to ap. 
point their own right hand. The 
motion was duly carried.

The nezt bnsinem was the appoint
ment of officers for the ensning year.

Hr. W. H. Hayward was appointed 
Hon. President by unanimous vote; 
Hr. A. Allan Hatter was elected 
President 1^ ballot, there being two 
nominees for this post, Mr. B. E. 
Barkley and Mr. Mutter; Hrv L. F. 
Norrie was elected ist Vice Presi. 
dent and Hr. H. W, Bevan find 
Vico President, and the foUowing 
gentlemen were elected to serve on 
the ezeentive eommittee—Heasra. 
A. C. Aitken, F. H. Hoitland-Dong. 
oU, R. E. Barkley, 0. H. Hodwen, 
a D. Evans, A. H. Peterson, Alec 
Herd, Rev. F. 0. Christmas, W. Pat. 
ereon and L F. SoUy.

Mr. Hayward brought to the

Fan show—
Ootereoeipto
Entry fees
Spedol prises
Pipers and bond (aubs'd)
Befreohment stand
Bideahows

Ontetonding oeeonnto

Z39A0
»9MO
49-So
17.50

40 Aarm enCewtakan Bivsr. fi| milm 
hsm DsBema an gsed raad. Lmga
araakranatknaghthapmpa.tr. This
prapaaty franta an the host ItiUof pool 
entherinr. FiiaafiAMO. Basylna

■> Ansa, thras milaa tram Donema, of 
whiahlraanasra dausd and algU 
sama dashad, Oaaam frame dwsOtog,
with wstarlaid to aaaw by gravttatian, 
gaedbaratad aatbsUdliigt. Thia la a 
sptoadldbpy It $1,5001 Taraas. $1,500 
aaah, bsloaas so mortgage at 7 par

Rml Brtatep Inmnucr
s _ -

Financial Agent

tt Vktab SMMn

Modan heoae al 5 noma, Ulehm sad 
paati7,dtoatod SB large Ist sa sac of 
the mala atrssta al Daaaaa. Prim, 
fiMOOasah.

3a ACRES
otod j^-mOa from sea, all good 
;oioatod 17 oftaUeh 10 

torit team, balsM.

BMnathiam.
MtofM laf Mt

A. McGEE
General Blaeksmith. 
■nafeMhg f) ASfcdtfir. 

Government st..
duHcan.

had,.
ord- la
eagylmHoar. fWsptafoa^h mril 
ataatod oad in addWam $0 a 

tarmisagaodapooahthak

ACRES
Adjd^toe above property, of
vhieh aboat Ifi oons ora ohmaod Md 
partly-ohdrad, good had, 1 asm.
bearing oridmrd, bum ootton atoob
aadontbaB$ia«L Clooe ta toe pro. 
posri raOoay to Croftaa.

1

170.55
1.50

386.50
50.00
15.00 
49-35

74d.og

3*93.99
EznKDiTnnn. 

Ontetonding aooonnt, 1908 to
Hti??pkeep 

" pinno
Bentnl to Indinn Dep’t 
Summer Show, judgee 

" onpe
“ mnaio
“ C. K. C.
“ aindry ozp.
“ priiee paid

FnU ihow, judgee 
“ music 

eaftseu.
" -oupe 
“ imp.

349.19 
89.30
50.00 
i.oo

89.60
344.40

13.60
35.00 

368.65 
376.50
33.50 
5000
40.00 
58.85 
87.80

gate keepen 14.00
porters, sdv. ,5.35
stationery sod ptg. 40.75
sundry ezpenses 71,63

Prises, special and others 363.50
oatotooduig 316.35

Printing udAdvertise- 
mento

Secretory's sohry 
Postages 
Seodry accounts 
Bolsnoe cash

*4.85
337.67

71.00
6i.6»

lOlJS

ToUl. 3293.99 
Not. X2, 1910—Aodited end foond 

oorroct

it^il::^.( Auditora 
J. E. Hall, Seo.-Troas.

Meeting Of Municipal Council

ENGUSH FPRiriRBAMS
A Sptondid Stock at hnd.

Alaot AMwIutol
Motor >tata

TVy imm b$ $$$H to beQniUf Mtod 
■0 odl at

•7'

The BpnTonMilliiiei^Parlors
........................................................♦$*5III0IM5$(

LE BOW MARCHE.'
Girls’ SdrgeudPUnttSMkrOifMi^ Snd U

' KOOtolBM
Gills’Sdixe, Panama and 8b9h$t^ ftoanfc a,tup

Dnasea, 6 yaar% ROOaadRn
(Rris’SerBe$iMlFuMQ4ntidab«to6)i^ &00to8L6B 
Boys’Sailor Suite - • AOO to AOO

> &00aDdRK

SiKi,/ fflss jiius, Pwp's.

Fnonbie Resotti Of Ai^aaii

*****......................... .. ***»»♦ 8 MMtMISSSSIISSsf#

A meeting of the full board of the 
Conncil met in the Council Chamber 
on Tnnraday, the 10th init lost.

After the usual proceedings, read
ing and oonfirniing the minutes of 
the previous meeting, the Conncil 
gave their attention to correspond-

relating to pool nxme ore eomplied 
with. The pool room must be elceed 
on Saturday evenings at eleven 
o’clock and not be re-opened until 
Monday morning.

In a recent eeee egninst toe Ubmb 
Brewery where two employeee of 
that company were proeeented tor 
seUing Uqnor mthin the mnnicipnlity 
without e Uoe^ indgment wea given 
egoinst the defendento who appealed. 
It transpired at the meeting, how. 
ever that the appeal hod bc» drop
ped, snd the fine paid. Commnni- 
cation wore received in reference to 
another ecse of appeal ogaimt toe 
deeisioa of the jnstioeo, in which eaie 
again the actions at the ConneU were 
upheld. This was the eeee of the 
pound keeper egoumt on IndiaB 
named Leo tor ohatrnctiag him whOe 

A letter from the Council’s “> dichargo of his datias Theenoe.
solicitor ____
nmning of the pool r^m a Jsp- 
suese, and we underatond from the 
clerk tlint the ConneU have no power 
to retoae this Uoenee to the moo in 
qneriioaao long oe the regnlotions

rood referring to the agunsr the ponnd keeper on a
1------V . puint of law, and on appeal the ease

was decUod in favor of the ponnd 
keeper M the Indian has to pay the 
cost ofoipeaL

A lotbr wot received from the

King’s Dugktois rmpMsting tbs 
Council to appoint oa n dinetor at 
the Hoepitol Bonni eaa of their 
members, and the Baeva wne voted 
to the sect oSarad. 

AreqneetwnemmhbyMr. Morto
■•king far n eraesiBg opporite bto 
peundooe; it wns pointod ont to him 
tost there was one a Uttia fnitonr 
np, and he was granted prirmWoa to 
pot one in himmU.

An interview took place batwoea 
Mr. W. H. HnywarA M.PJP_ end 
toe ConneU in nferenee to raadg 
and toe Beave and Mr. Uay Hotter 
were anwinted a Committee to meet 
Hr. Hayward and farther (Bmam the 
matter.

1110 meeting then edjouraed.

■Die ntotter of the inoorporatioa 
of Dnncan os a city is under ecanad- 
eration sod a oommiUee ora pnpon- 
ing a atotdmeat of teeto and fignnato 
•at before the pnblie with n view to 

giving aU toe infonnatian poaaibte ea 
the aubjeet

•1
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correspondence.
(Letters referring to sohjecUoflocnl 

Or general interest nre itivite<l. .U1 
comrannications'.mull l>car nniue aiul 
iddreas of writer, not nccvsRoriTv for 

publication. No letter cuntainiiii;
Iona or ofleaaire st-uemcnls will ’*« in- 
•erted).

Adeertisiog rates ptihli«iir<l elsrwliere 
in the paper.

Snbscriptioa one (loll-ir. payable in 
ndvance.

Last week we commSnterl or 
the state of the approach to Dun 
can station and suttitested tliat 
gravel should be laid and a erod
ing made for the general conven
ience of the public.'

We should also have pointed 
out the bad impression made on 
strangeraon their first visit lo 
the town in finding such a state 
of things as then existed.

Having made these remarks 
we consider we have sair^fi^ tliat 
we are called on lo say on the 
matter but a leading townsman 
with whom we were speaking a 
day or twotjago thinks we have 
not nut the matter strong enough 
and that the COtmcil should be 
dealt with in more forcible lan
guage. This is not the first time 
we have been criticized as to our 
comment on the actions of the 
Municipal Council, and we may 
say, here, that the members of 
the Council being elected by, and 
representative of the rate pay
ers of the various wards in the 
Municipality, they are’ presumed 
to know their business and^ that 
if they do not always carry out 
improvements thought necessary 
by some, it is-because they have 
weightier reasons for deferring 
such work and it is not the busi
ness of the Cowichan Leader to 
carp at them in the administra
tion oLtheir duties.

A subscriber asks us to ventil
ate a case in which he has a vot 
real grievance against either yhe 
Pailway Company or the officials 
of the recent National Apple 
Show in Vancouver.

On the 26th October he shipped 
24 cases of apples liie liiiesl pro
duct of his orchards: they were 
packed under the moat approved 
and latest conditions which he 
specially .studied fur this exhibit, 
although he was already an ex
pert packer and prize winner in 
our local shows. He duly ad
vised his shipment and wrote to 
the .secretary twici; subsetpiently 
but pot until November 8lii did 
he hear from ’that official that his 
exhibit did not arrive until the 
day after the close of the show 
and alleged to be in such bad 
coil lilion that it was considered 
advisable' to wit-idbaw it from 
c impetition. Certainly our cor- 
r ispondenc has been badly treat- 
ebut it is one of those unfortu
nate events that sometimes can
not possibly be avoided from 
sheer force of circumstances. 
The Railway Company at Van
couver had to contend with an 
ahnoniial quantity of freight all 
coming in about the same time, 
and probably the staff were un
able to handle it in time; also the 
officials of the show were unable 
to give individual attention to 
tlie enormous number of entries 
they had to deal with, and some 
iiiu.st go to the Wall, the largest 
and earliest shipments naturally 
receiving the best attention. The 
miscarriage of this fine exhibit 
is regrettable but unfortunately 
nothing can now be done to mend 
matters.

The Victoria Colonist, last 
week drew attention to the inade
quate service of the Post Office 
consequent upon the great in- 
eroase of work put upon the local 
steffs during the past few years 
which had not been met.: by 
a corresponding increase of em
ployees to cope with it It oited 
specific cases where the mails 
to or from Vancouver had not 
been distributed within two ^ys 
from date of posting, and attach
ed the blame not to the local olfi- 
ciala themselves but to' those 
higher in authority who had 
disregarded the reports of their 
Inspectors concerning the great 
increase of postal matter to be 
dealt with.

Whosoever may be respon^ble 
for the state of things existing, 
it is high time that a general pro
test should be raised and the ser
vice should be immediately put 
on a more businesslike footing 
to enable it to cope with its ad
ditional labors.

At Duncan, in our Postmaster, 
we have one oi the most court
eous officials in the service, at 
the same time we sugge-j-st that 
things are not as they should be, 
and through the same cause us 
attributed by the Daily Colonist, 
namely, lack of staff to cope with 
the work. Twice a day and dur
ing the busiest part of tlie day 
while the mails are being sorted 
the Post Office is closed for jier- 
haps half an hour and the public 
during that time who reiiuire to 
transact business have to wait.

We also suggest that the time 
of closing the Duncan post office 
is not consistent with the require
ments of what may now be re
garded as a business town. In 
England. France and Germany 
post offices are open for at least 
12 hours of tiie day, and those

was introduced into Spain by the 
Moors, who in the obrnmon lan
guage of England at that time 
were called Turks. From Turk
ish fowl to Turkey as a specific 
name was not a long step and 
hence it is that a name which 
arose through 'giioiaiiee lias re
mained in use to the present time,

CAN.ADIAN TRADE IN NEW 
ZEALAND

In a recent report to the de
partment of trade and cqmmerce 
W. A. Beddoe, Canadian trade 
tonunissioner to New Zealand, 
has several interesting things to 
say. In part his report follows:

Trade in this Dominion is in a 
nourishing conditiou. The first 
six months of tlie current year 
show a marked increase both in 
imports and exports over the 
same period last year. The rev
enue, also, is higher.

Competition is keen for over
seas trade, and the establishment 
of a subsidized line of steamers 
from New Zealand to San Fran
cisco via Rarotonga and Tahiti, 
the first sailing of which is fixed 
for October 22, from Auckland, 
will introduce an element of com
petition not heretofore present 
The New Zealand Shipping Com
pany state that the steamers 
leaving Montreal July, August 
and September have full cargoes. 
This is gratifying evidence of the 
expansion of trade between Can- 
adi and New Zealand.

A Sfr-cial Commission is to be 
apininted by the Dominion Gov
ernment U investigate and 
thoroughly prcbe the whole ques
tion of the ent.rcement of the 
regulations regarling the admis
sion of Chinese 'nto Canada. 
Tins has been found neces-sary I 
final the fact that gravievasions 
OI the law have come In light, 
it IS probablo that a British Col- 
uii'hia judge will be appo'iiited 
Commissioner.

in a similar way that the terai 
Indian was given to the natives 
of North America.

Considering the high prices ob
tainable for Island turkeys it is 
to be regretted that conditions 
at present are not very suitable 
for turkey rcising, but when 
more land in the district comes 
into cultivation we believe they 
will vie with chickens ns a profit
able source of industry. They 
possess many qualities which 
make the work of hatching and 
rearing them a pleasant one; af
ter the first six weeks or so they 
give no trouble and they obtain 
a degree of tameness which 
makes them easy to handle be
yond any other fowl, the regular
ity with whicn they come home 
atevening.aftcr a day’s search 
for food may be added as one of 
their good qualities.

PLIMLEY’S ANNUAL

BICYCLE SALE
We are clearing out all our 
1910 stock of bicycles at 
sacrifice prices. This is an 
unparalleled opportunity to 
get a high grade bicycle at 
a great bargain. These 
machines are our regular 
stock of standard makes, 

all high grade.
SlDjiit Hiaktri EiftoUi Tcuiiti 

IrilM. GmU nd intiil* Hodelt

THOS. PLIMLEY
dingd-727 Jolima SM. Ptone 697 
Ston—1110 Boternnenl St Plwn 699 

VICTORIA, B. C.

aUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WEDDLE Proprietors

Headquarters for I ourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire 00 SomcDOs Lftke.
Icut Fishing ami Hooting. This Hotel
U strictly firai class and has been l*tted 
throughout with all modem ooneeoieocet

We bsve the only Kogllah Billiard Table 
ill Duncan

DUNCAN, B. C.

W. FISHLEIGH
DUNCAN, B. C.

Upholsterer & French Polisher
All kinds oi ruuslrs, etc. 

Furniture Kctiov.itcd equal to oew..

PUONR 31 P. O. Box 25

Keast & Blackstoek
Unni ud sbn SbUes

Stage leaves Duncan for Cow- 
ieban Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays.

/tttios for Hire.

THE USEFUL TURKEY 
The turkey is the only speci- 

in> II of the native fauna of Am
erica which has ever been reduc
ed lo domestication. The deer, 
the antelojie, the bison and the 
many birds wliieh are used for 
food have all remained untamed 
ur liave disappaared from the 
face of the eartli with the excep
tion of the turkey.

I i.si when or iiow this bird was 
la ijceJ to saiijection to man is 
.1.. uiikno.vn. Even in name it

J. MARSH, Propr.

Duncan Bakery
E-it.lili<>iuil 1900.

i-i j.edited lo an .Asiatic country: 
whose time is not tlieir own un- li..- name probably came through 
til their days labor is over, have il way the bird was first iiitrc- 
opportunity to alleiiil to tlu-ir e _-jd into Englai.d. It is aup- 
private busii is la<c.-in the i! ly: d l-p h vc coino by wa" of
those similar situated in lJun- -ain and was cr<h<>'' „ Xu kish 
can should have etiual facilities, bird because of a notion that it

Bread, Pies, Cakes omidestiipins 
Fresh Every Day

Phone Lia

Opposite Post Office

Bueaa Vista Hotel
Cowichan Bay

FISHING, SHOOTING 
BOATING

T. L. Forrest. ?ropr\'.tor
I'llOXB 37Jy

it- ^

Piping Hot Water Always Ready
for every occarion, with the. Kootenay Steel Range, 
without " driving ” the fire or- wasting fueL The 
generous firebox is built so that the water heats very
rapidly as it passes through the water front, and 
gives a plentiful supply. One bath usually empties 
the boiler heated by an ordinary range with thaby an ordinary range with 
nsult that the test of the family mast wait for more 
water to heat.- Not so with the boiler attached to 
the water front of a

KOOTENAY
^ steel Ranore,^
because the Kootenay never falls to heat as much 
water as is required and as fast os it is used. The 
nearest HcCIsiy Agent will make clear to you the 
reasons why you ought to oam a Kootenay. h

M'ClaryS
Umtom. ISmto, aaoMt Wmipw, VlMonw. W Joto.!*. HuBo., Odo9

For Sale by Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
NHq FnUHM Mniit MhUM) I Sfttiini

Duncan* Truck & Transfer Company

WEST
PInn24 -PROPRIErailS= lipusL

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND,
HIGH-CLASS MILLINER
Ladles’ and Children’s CXitfitter, etc.

JUST A.RR1VBD-
A splendid assortment of SEQUIN and BUGLE TRIMMINGS 

and ORNAMENTS, ALLOVER DESIGNS, etc., 
specially for evening wear.

Exclusive Designs Inspection Invited

STATION STREET - - DUNCAN, B. C.

The Home Restaurant
First Class fleals. 
Courteous Service.

A Wen Assorted Stock of ConfccUonerr,
Ffsit and Tobacco Always 

on-Hand
J. Rutledge, Prop'r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

R.B.0nd6ison&son
Plumbino, iitatiiis

* and
SiKct Itktal moiK.

Gasoline Bng:ines & Pumps
These are Sound Investments

A parcel of 78 acres with French creek passing through 
and also C. P. R. Comox right of way, for $35 per acre. 
Terms to arrange.

Also, a parcel of 50 acres for $30 per acre, auitable for 
sub-dividing. _______________ -

IIEJ.NRY B. ORBAVES
land agent, NANAIMO. B.C.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

CoranoatSt n8acaB.B.L

WM. DOBSON
PAINTIII.DdMPEIIHAUU

Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up. 
STATION STREET

Duncan, b.c

). M. CAIHFKU
Contractor and 

Builder
Ii.Uiii.tc. Girai on .11 Kind, of BnlldinK. 

Concrete Wort a aperlaltr. FUna 
anil Specincalicn. Parnislird 

UWONe M DUNCAN, a. C

k. H. Whidden
WHEELH RIGHT
MmmfmB Oofffm

always on hsod. 
t'aderUkin}; sod FonsrsU 

taken eharge of.

Att kinds of Woodwork
DUNCAN. B. C.

R. DUNNING
Shoe Repairer

SPECIALTY in hand-made 
farmen’, loggers’, minera’ and 
prospectma’ waterproof boots 

from d^‘7.50 up.

Qass WorkmomkiA.
All work promptly attended to.

STATION 8TRCET, DUNCMI, 1.0.
Mi

SUPBBIOR Quality—

Made of Finest Grade of Im
ported Tobacco.

Ask for Vala Cigars.

CHEAPSIDE Si
MAPLB BAT

Itor^
AT POST OPFICB.

Choice braada of Groceries car«- 
foUy selected.

If we do not lint what yon ask 
for we are always fleamd to 

proenre it eyga al-
wajB in

W.A. WOODS, Prop.:

KIRG EDWARD
:hotel

Comer Yates and Broad Streets
VICTORIA, a C

If yon cootemplate wiaitiiig Victoria 
you will find it worth yoor while 
to atay at THB KING BDWARD 
the only first cUas, mwitom priced hotel 
in ViclQcls. THB KINO BDWARD 
HOTBL is aitnsted right in the heert of 
the dty, with 150 rooms, 50 of whiclf 
have private beths, and mnning hot and 
cold water in every room. American or 
Boropcsn plana.

A. C HAMILTON, Prop.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PUCB BROS., Fnt*.

DUNCANS STATIONI
Vasoourer lalaiid.

Sug« HccU Train and Lcarea foe ttaa 
Cowichan Lake DaUr.

K. MIYAKE
riSH MMWET. MPAME8E FM6T 0WD8

FiSB ManuT: Gorerninent St. 
JarAHXSB Fancy Goons; StaUon St.

All kind, of Fish for Sale. 
All kinds of Help anpplied.

C. storey
Heavy T- ainiag Dcnei 

White Road Phone X 92
ci

J
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We Serve 
^ .Ybu^ei-

ii'-'-v' - . ’

■Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Sueoessors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

The Store That Will S^rve You Beat •* ^ -j

Wb Give Ytttf 
Better quality

i.'

3avirig St4^g^g©st^ionB i
In Up-to-idate QROCERIES w.

w© Lead In Quality^ W© Lead lin Price r
Bidiop*. Pore Hon.,, pot pint glu,' 40o 
Pure Lotuil Honey, per pint jar, ■•- 60o 
Iiyle’a Golden Syrnp, 2 lb. ti^ - 20o

" “ " 4 lb. tine, - 36c
.’ Let as tin year wants toe your 

Christmas PuMlnts wHb 
Fresh Fruits.

Now Clewied CormnU, 1 lb. pkto., - lOo 
Knert New Cleuied Vostin. Cnr-

mnto, 1 lb. pkte, ' - . 2 for 26o
New Gold. Bibbon Seeded

1 lb. pktn, ----- lOo 
Oooking Pige, 3 Ihn, - - - 26o
SnlUns JUiaine at So, 12j<o end 16o lb.-------------------- ■ —
Bnpomted FoMhes, per lb., - 
Bmpomted Aptiooti, 2 Ibn, - 
New CUifomU Wnlnnta, per lb..
Now Cheetnnte, per 1^ - 
How TeUe Fig^ per 1 llx pkt..
Kitchen Holai^ 1 qt cun, -

“ “ 1 ^ cane, - -
See onr Podding Bowls from - lOe to 35o 
Icing 8ng«^, per lb., . . . lOe

lOo

86o

25c'

25o

lOo

25o

76c

Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16 os. hottloi, 
BI*o Point Oysteni, snuU tins,

, “ Ishge tins. 
Kippered Herrings, 2 tins, - ' -
Conned Shrimps^ per con,
Albert Sardines, per tin,

C, k B. Smoked Sardines, 2 tiim. 
Canned Clsnn, 2 tina, . . .

C* k B. Fish Paste in glassy 2 tins, - 
C. A B. Heat Paste in glass, 2 tins, - 
C. k B. Coffee Easonoo, per boSle, - 
Cambridge Sansago, IIK tins, - 

“ " 2 Ihi tim -

90o

see

46c

26(i

20c

SOo

26o

26o

36c

35c

26c

25o

46c

ffimMrtanHiptitfmk
Kippered Herrings, 2 lha, . . 26p

Salt Cod&sh, 2 lb. wood boxes, - 36o

TiTMptM<tMlk.
C. k B. Pioklee-

36c
60o

S6c
66c

Wafante, White Onions, Chow 
Chow, Pioallilll and Mixed, per 
I»nt bottle, - - . .
Per qnart, - - . . .

Loo k Perrin’s Sanoe,' small, per bll.,.
“ " tnedioin, “

<• large, •• $1.16
India Hangoe Chnbiey, large bottles, 26b 
Mixed Pioklea, LgaL paOs, - - 1,00

Heins Sweet Pickles, per bqttio, '- 40e
GOJard’s Pickles, pints, - . . 350

Gillanfs Sance, }t pints, - - Hie
“ quarts, - - - 60c

C. k B. Anchovy Sanoe, per bottle, - 40o

26e
40p
36e
26o
3ih)
Kto

Van'Oamp’s Sonpa, 2 tins, - 
Oibaiid Chocolate, 1 IK tins,
Cowan’s Cooking Chocolate, 1 IK,
Pore Gqld Jolly Powde^ 3 pkta, - 

“ Icings, 3 pkta,
•* Qn^ Puddings, per pkt

POKE GOLD EXTRACTS ate the 
lewgnised leaders in quality.

2 os. bottles, - - - - 20c
' Soa botflea, - - . 60p
16 os. bottles, - . . . 1.00
Sliced Fineappla, at - lOe and 12^ tin 

Ont valnes in TEAS and 
COFFEES will anit the most 

exacting taste.

: ; ’I;!;
lipton’s Tea, at 40c, 60e and 60e IK 
Crown Brand Coffee, per IK, - 36c
Chase k Sanborn’s Coflbe, 1IK tins, 40o

Braid’s BestCoffbe ta hnlk, . 40e IK 
Chase A Skahbra'a Bebt Colbe te

............................... ..
Best FreehMacarttf, 1 IK kihta, >«4t$c 
Domestic Macaroni. 8 iK bo~, ^

UU^’aAspaaagea, large tins, . 'Me

'OgilTM Femonk BoBed Ou^ 8 ’
Ux mek^ t

30 IK mekM, . 1 . . 750

Fly’s Cocoa, 3 pktii, .

Cowan’s Cocoa,IK ’Kna •

Bird’s Egg PbwA.;?^ pkt. . 
Bird’s CnstardjPbmil^. per pkt - 
Royal Standard Fiona per sack, -

25c 
t$e 

; •■ 80e 
■ l$o 

I6e 
$L76

■V- -

We Give You
Fresher
Goods

Price from $88.00 and up. Send for . ilkiatimlied booklet and priee-Uat Saliafretioa maiantsiad ns. mnA.r nrfnhdud.
a— urn for your Mmatlng Stovm '

0owichan Merchants,
Urnited, DUNCAN, B. C.

HEALTH BAKERY
PMRE 49v.

We want your orders for ’Xmas Puddings 
Cakes and- Mince Fies 

We carry a full line of Pastbies, Fancy 
Bocuitb and Confectionery. One quality 

only THE TEST
Notwl for Swssl Braid. Try ocr MIdm Msat.

E0WU8 UOM. PmiMN

The programme of the enteitain- 
ment to be given on Tuesday axnd 
instant at Cowichan Hall in aid of 
the New Convalrsce::t Home la a 

I very attraclixr: one and the tickets 
are selling rapidly. Dainty progams m
heme-made sweets and cattdies will Jf Wf
be on sale. After the perfom’anoe 
free refierhmenU will be served and 
the hall cleared for a dance.

I he membeta of Sontb Cowichan 
Dramatic Club i re lebeatsiDg a two

f^Vb.Chartfe 
You Less, 

^lrQ»Jhllty 
*dbni$ide^'^

g KTM A
-- ----  — CBBAN

Rolle>d Oats

St. Andrew’s Ladies Guild
ftiuiiial ^ Sale tif Work and

[act play entitled .’The Marriage of
■ KKlV*' tn K© nSaarswl am flam Aswmm.1_

TEA
AgriGOlturarHall, Sat. Nov. 19,

from 2 to 7 p. m.

Sale of’Goeked Foods, Etc. Etc.
lOOF

DUNCAN LODGENO 17LO.O.F
iDe«tw every Satordey erenioK viait- 
log bcetherB cordially welcooed- 

W. I. CAtTUV. Kec and Flo. Sec.

K.-<rfP.
MAtxa lioooa No. ig K.or P. Meetiog 

envy Satarday evening in the new 
Castle HaU. Visiting Knights cor- 
diaUy invited to stteod.

D. Ponn, C. C.
JOBt N. Bvaim K.of R. « 8.

GOHIT AlPIA n 9206

A.O.F.
Meets the 6nt and third Thoradsys in 

every month in the IXI.O.P. Hell. 
VWtingBtcthenioatdieUy welcomed 

R.W. Helpenny Cnin, Raicose 
- D. W. Bell SnenuTAnv

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Aldcriee Camp. Censdian Order, meet 
in the I. O. O.P. Bell,'Donee, the 
serond Pridey In eech moaUi Vit- 
lUng dretbem welcome.

H. Peile, Clerk

A nHMUWIi MM A.F UO A H
/'•Meeteeveiy2nd. Setnrdey in eech

raonUi. Vieitiiig BreUiera invited.

Kitty" to be played in the Agticnl- 
!.tural hall next month, the proceeds 
to be doiraled to the new hospital.

I R. B Anderson and Son have 
‘seemed the agency for the c^ebrat- 
j ed Red-Cross cloaets. mote pniticn- 
Urs next week. 64a

Mrs, Palmer of Victoria has been 
visiting with ' her mother, Mrs. 
Hadwen doting thepost week.

Miss Palmer is visiting with Hr. 
and Met. Whittome.

Mr. Ashdown Green Jr. and the 
Messrs. Cranko leave today for 
England. The Cranko brothers 
return in tbe spiing.

From now on thrbnhont the winter 
there will be mnofa doing by the C. 
P. R at Don can. In the first place a 
light trestle will be bnilt over the
piece of land north of the etation to
enable the eontiaeturs to level np the 
declivity that now exists there. When 
this is done an additional spar win be 
laid almost np to the station, coming 
at the bach of the freight abed and 
mnning on part of the roadway al
most np to a line with the B. N. A. 
Additions may also be node to the 
freight shod and mneh needed addi- 
tioiu made to the waiting-rooms for 
the eonrenience of paaaengere.

Duncan will alio “be the head-

Big 55c. Saek

NMtCcoMMtftU. „ MaUh.

Northern Star L. 0-. L. meeU 
svery 2nd and 4th Td©day of 
each month in the K. of P. Hall.

Viaiting Bretbem ooidially in
vited.

W J. Hagan, W. U.
W. J McKay. Sec.

IVY RBBEKAH LODGE NO 14. 
MeettioLd. O. ?. Hall, trt. . .a 
3rd. Monday io each luwuto.

Mn. D.W. Bell, Bemeury

quartern of a- work train for some 
weeks for that portion of work en- 
taUod lu the Uying of heavy steel 
rails in place of the lifter ones now 
in nae. This relaying we nnderatand 
will extend north beyond Chemainna,

Contractors for the new freight 
•iding are Inilding offices near the 
site of the proposed work.

Mr. J. R Aadorson late Depaty 
Miniater of Agrienltnra paid a vieit 
to Dnncan on Friday last.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DiBTucnorCHxaAtxmi axd CdHiAxKv 
TAKE NOTICE that Britamda Mining

A Smdtiiig Co., Limited, an iamf_____
oompany having iu bead offloa at Britr J aamvaea^ swm UUBM WUWe mh AJrkb

aania Beieh in the District of New Weet- 
minitar. Miners and Smelters, intends to 
apply for permission to lease for twenty-
one yean the following deeeribad lande: 

Commencing u a poet planted on the 
Beach It high water mark at North East 
oorner of Section One, Kangs Eleven, 
ChemainnB Dietriet, tbenoe contb east
erly and fallowing tbs high water mark of 
said Section One. Range Eleven. Che- 
mainos Dietriet and the high water mark 
of Section Twenty, Range Three, Comia- 
ken Distriot approximately forty - five 
ohaini tothe point of intaneotion of the 
Eastern bonndary of Smelter Reserve on 
part of said SeotionTwenty, BangeThne, 
Comlaken Dietriet with said foreshore, 
thenee doe North to low water mark.—— avwawM nu atam wmvof uimern,

ihonoe in a north westariy diraetioo fol
lowing Olid low wator mark to o poiot dno 
Boot of potot of oommonoomoot sod
thonoe dne woot-to point of oommenoo. 
moot, oontohiing twenty (20) screa morn 
orleoa

Date of looation, Novombor 1st, leiu. 
Stitaania Mining A Smelting Co.. 

Limited.
«n Fie Joooph Dovitt, Agent.

W. Jh Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN, - . . . . B.C.

Thm Ninth

G
for Ike KMfk of e»(kulw$ 9M$Nai

hMd Inwlir bm hMd In .f

€keiiaiiM$milf 

n«V. 24tb, HI9
iMalttMb «aMmtX $lmi Klgct. |lm

DUlSTCiLISr OPERA BLOUSE

Huron L. Blydbn
and Associate PUjen prfiilBiih

Thursday Eveuiug; Nin. 17
The aeraaminglF funiiy damestie cMBady,

Brown’s in Town
After which an informal' dancing party will be . 

indulged in with Professor Harvey’s 
Orchestra in attendance.

(Reserve Seats include Dance. Gdnetal AHminaima to Oaaea Be.)

- 75c, 50c, 25cPrices for each paffonmci.

How abont-iroar New House? 
Talk it over with me. 1 have plans 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
$:o,ooo, and will be pleased to give 
yon an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

Tdepiums Rag- ..p. o. Boa soi

PHOTOGRAPHS
Photo Xmas Oards 
Photo Calendars 

Amateur Phetes DereU^ and Primtiti. ■

M. W. THOMPSTONE, -HSLii

Capital Plaaiig and Sa*; nOs Cn.
OmHm. CeAnr nmt

m- — . - ■ a - -- - T_ • _■
—ww. nilagiss, Mmdihtgs. Ect.

P. 0.80X3*3 LEMON, OONNASON CO. Ud.
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Local dnd Personal
Mr. Graham, surveyor ^ C. P.

R. is again in Duncan 'registered ^ at 
the Tzouhalem Hotel

We uDdertttanJ that tho Provincial 
Government will appoint two direc> 
ton to the Board o! Directon of the 
new hospital at Duncan.

There will bo a smoking concert on 
the 13th December on behalf of tlic 
Hospital Fund in the K. of P. Hall^ 
Details will be published later.

Last week a large sailing boat^ 
fitted with gasoline ougino was found 
by the lighthouse koopor at Cowioh- 
an Gap, turned upside down. It is 
thonght that the occupier bod en
deavoured to get through the Gap 
against the tide and got swamped.

Messn. Keast and Jack Jaynes 
have opened a garage at Station 
Street next to the Tzouhalem Hotel 
and intend extending badness by un
dertaking general repairs to cars and 
providing the necessary snppli< 
They have added a new 60 h. p. 
Bnasel oar for touring to their pre-sonz 
stock; this oar is luxurionsiy fitted up 
and affords tho utmoNt comfort to 
passengers.

CARD OF THANKS.
• Mrs. VentresB and daughters desire 

to express their sincere tholes and 
appreciation to theis many friends 
for their kindness and cxpressioni of 
sympathy in their recent bereave
ment 11°

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL. 
Donations already acknow

ledged, . 11265.75
Mustering Circle of King’s

Daughters, Victoria 100.
T. K. Wooldridge, Victoria ' 10.
Wm. Gidley .V 10.

6.A. C. BL Pym
C T. Gibbons 
CaptahyTooker

5.
5.

11400.75

Last week tho extensiou of the 
Eiqnimalt and Nanaimo Riulway from 
Nanaimo to Cameron Lake was open-

i I oinei

j] r!

ed for freight and passenger service 
by the inauguration of a tri-weekly 
service. By the opening np an
other thirty milas of the Island frath 
&cilitieies are offered to farmers, ^ery pleasant evening.

prospectors and tourists and addition
al supplies will soon be moving north 
from Victoria ao<l other cities to in
crease the already heavy traffic over 
the E. k N. lino.

Colonel Edward P. Hobiay (Royal 
Artillery) and his son are recent ar
rivals from England and will proceed 
to mika arrangeiujots for the build
ing of a resideDco on their proper^ 
which is a part of tlie Marsh soImUv- 
isiou at Somenos. Colonel Hobtlay 
appears to he charmed with the clis- 
triot and proposed to build a substan
tial home.

The contractors for tho now Cowi- 
cltan Merchants’ building wore busy 
on Saturday last unloading from the 
cars the plate glass windows manu 
factored by Pilkingtons Ltd. of Eng 
land. The superficial area of Uic 
glass is over eight hundred square 
feet.

At a regular meeting of' the offi- 
coni and teachers of the Methodist 
Sunday School hoM on October 31, 
it was decided to hold the annual 
Christmas tree and ontortaininent on 
Friday,Decoiiibor 23. in tho K. of P. 
hall. Thin being an annual affair 
ever since tho Sunday School was es
tablished. Tho committee appointed 
will spare no pains to make it prove 
the success it has in the past. Friends 
of the Sunday School will please keep 
this date open and spend it with the 
children.

DUNCAN FOOTBALL CLUB.
A meeting of tho Duncan Amateur 

Aswiation Football Club was held 
at the Quamichan Hotel on Tuesday 
evening last. Mr. W. H. Hayward, 
M.P.P., was in tho chair, snpported 
by the see rotary, Mr. L H. Finch, 
Amongst those present were Messrs. 
Saxton White, Drake, Jaynes, Feel, 
Hater, Lipsoombe and othera The 
rules of the AiMOoiaticm, drawn np at 
a previous mooting by a committee 
were adopted, a sulMCiiption list was 
started, and the club ooturtxl fur the 
second division of tho league. Mat
ters uf general interest to the club 
were discnssetl in an informal way 
and the meeting adjourned after a

Mrs. Kn«Mkur will hold a woskly 
donciag c1m« at the CHlfi Scliml on 
Tn«^sy fnim to 4. to
Novomber 8tb. All wishing to join apply 
to Mrs. Ku'jcker. (^owiclian SUtien. U36

District Intelligence
SALT SPRING ISLAND.

Bishop Perrin spent last Sonday 
on Salt Spring Island, where ■ he in
stituted Rev. J. S. A. Bastin as 
rector, in the place of ilic Rev. K. J. 
Wilson. 8L Mark’s Clmroh was 
crowded. The Bishop spoke of the 
excellent work that was bung <lone 
by Cecil Abbot as diocesan lay read
er. A beautiful site and twenty-five 
acres of valuable land had been given 
fay W. H, Bullock for a parsonage 
house, and 61,000 has been hu1>. 
scribed and $1,000 horniwod, ho tliat 
a suitable house will bo built im- 
moaiately. Mr. Bastin has been 
most warmly welcomed on the island.

COBBLE HILL
A meeting to form a ibrauch of 

the Boy Scouts for this district was 
hold in the Cobble UUt Hall aiu 
Monday evening at g o'clock. The 
Rev C. W. Winch took the chair 
and there was a fair attendance. 
Tho meeting was addressetl by th« 
Rev. W. Baxton of the Cathedral 
parish, Victoria, who spoke very for
cibly to the boys and others prt>scut, 
meeting objections to tho supposed 
military spirit of the Scout« move
ment, and dealing with its objects 
and aims. On the motion of Maj<ir 
Macfarlane, sucomled by Mr. A. A. 
Doogan, it was decidofl to form a 
branch and to commence WA>rk at 
once.

C6^VICIIA^' STATUIX.
Mr. Geo. T. Mitchell has nt*w the 

telephone instailetl in his premises 
here.

Mr. F. Carpenter gave an interest
ing lecture on fruit marketing in the 
hall here on Satuislay evening last, 
to u very small audimiee.

BIr. K. McGaffey, Kuto-eUry hirtb** 
V. I. Development J^oigue, enjoy»*ii 
a day’s shooting on Wm. F«»rrest’s 
plac** last Sunday aii'l wedl l>ack with 
a mixtHj bag of pTi'>M«sul^, (juail and 
snipe.

Hoii'lhilU were omit to this ilisljiul
lately
Robin Hood would be |icrformed in

the hall on Tuestlny tho 8th inst. A 
goiMl many people arrived at lira hall 
only to find •everything in darkness, 
No explonation has boon forthcom
ing.

Mr. Ktowurt, of Glen Stewart, 
Cowichon Station, w*Ul give a reward 
of $J for information that will lead 
to the recovery of a Jersey heifer 
about two years old It has light 
coloured body and dark head and 
neck.

SHAWNIGAN LAKF*
A rejwliiig nHoii ami suoial club 

for the use of memburs of the Shaw- 
uigao Lako Athletic Club was iu- 
auguratod by a dance at Koenig’s 
Hotel on Saturday evening last. Tho 
mtes for momlKjrship will bo $4-00 a 
year for gentlomon and $2.U0 for 
ladies, which tuoiubership will entitle 
holdors to attendance at tho Satur
day night dancos.

CHEMAINUS
The annual genoml meeting of the 

Ch.onainus Recreation Club was held 
in the club building on Toesdjiy even
ing the 8th insUnt. The following 
ofiifL'rs were elected fur the ensuing 
year, viz.. President, E. J. Palmer; 
Vin-President, Samuel Erb; Socty.- 
Tr»‘us., (t.U.EIliutt; Directors, Messrs. 
W. E. Moroll, Rev. S. Ryall, J. M. 
JCobivrtsuii, W. K<»Mcboom, A. H. Fra
zier, N. Long, Dr. Rogers; Amusc- 
meut Committee, Messrs R. Fotterly,
M. It Stokes It Murmh, E. .VCath- 
cart, 1. P. Smith* L>n Cary; Athlutic 
Oiinniittce, Si'v. S. Ryall, S. Bctt.**,
N. Lang. S. F. Brk H. Cathcart. W. 
RtisclsMini.

The annual reports were rot^eived, 
showing the work uf the Club during 
the jiust yi-ar tu have been highly 
atisu •umv.

Condensed Ads.
4iAftOtfia OlASS

SALT WATER KKO.ST.
FOR SALE ^ acres u{ gixri Is /el land. 

DO rock, with 1 uile fr,>tita*;e on Golf 
of Georgia, tandy ImmcIi, iio tUa^ Uoff, 
roaldowa to boacti. and a Bala rood at 
back of oatlrw bloek, 2<N) yards from E. 
and K. railway: ionoraparable view.
near to hotel, store, pontulfios, loealaM 
long distaooe phoae. Pries $38 par 
aere, half cosh. Uwoor, p. a box 1073, 
Victoria. 4n

FOR S.ALE~Fonr dozen very fins brown 
Leghorn Pallets. April birds, $2.60 
each; also one grwlo Jersey Cow. Mrs. 
C. E. Lee. Gleuoro. 86a

FUK SALE—Aboat 6 acres good land. 
oU in gross, port cleared, good spring 
water. Beaotlfally situated near Cow- 
iebon Station. New hoosea and fenoet. 
Teme or eommUsion. Come and see 
for. your self. Going to be sold.~D. 
Stewart, Cowiebon Station. 40a

For Sole—AweUn>vwn, grade Holstein 
heifer, from an excellent milking strain 
To calve Jan. 6th. Price $40—Apply 
Meliin, The Feus. Somenos Lake. 50n

The Duncan TrniNng Gonipnni
The New Store-DUNCAN’S BARBAIN CENTRE

For Sale Cheap—3 acre lota partly cleared 
very soitable for pooUry and with fine
view of lake. 1 i milee from Tyee, 6 miles 
Foil partioolare, L. F. Solly, Lakeview 
Farm. Westbolma. SSo

For Sale—2i year old colt, aound, well 
tiroken, iiaiet, ahont 1200 Iba, mast sell, 
l*riee $2U0. Apply Poster, Cowiefaan 
Lake. 34n

W
, Duncan^

E are now in a paeitkm to/show the pabUc ajim of Dry Gooda, Dreee 
Goods, Silks, Men’s and Boy’s ClothinK, Men’s Famiahinga, Shoes and 
Groceries, such aa have heretofore never been seen in the Gty of

We have the Styles. We have the qualities

Wanted—4 S. C. White Leghorn cocks, 
one or two yuan old, Ernest Hanson’s 
stridn. W. II. Hayward, Donean. 57n

For Sale—Cooking stove. 4 boles, reser
voir, nearly new, bargain. Apply S.
Leader office. 

Wanted-Kirst

60n 
mast be

fresh. 2nd or 8nl ealf, about 4(Hbs per 
Douglas Groves, Wettholme. 6ia 

Fm* Sale—Smart Cob, good driver, fine
hack, motor proof and train proof. For 
immediate sak. price $(23. Apply F. S. 
W. Leader office 62n

Ten Dbllan Reward —wQ] he paid for the 
recovery of a Pigskin Fly iNwk and 
small oanrass l'1y caseconiaiaiiig many 
dozen of Salmon ao'd Treat Flies. W. 
U. White. TzoabaJem. 63n

Strayed—To Mr. AIcKinaon’s fam, aleout 
1st Angnst, a dark red, inolmlug to 
brindle heifer, hail beU ou 66n

Bedropm, with boanl preferred, reqoired 
by gentlemen, in Donean. Apply T. 
L^er office. 66a

Wanted—Empty sacks by (’owiehan Mer- 
tibants Ltd. 67n

Have yoa got |ioor male birds for next y«t? 
I have some 1st doss White Leghorn 
and White Wyandotte oocketeU at $2A0 
L. F. Solly, Westliolue. 62a

For Sale—Six thorooghbred boff Leghorn 
cockerels, Shepherd's Strain, $l eoch. 
Also, three pare br d IrulUm runner 
drakes of prize taking stock. .Mrs. 
Robson, Nelsons Kancli, Cowichan 
Bay. 72n

A. Murray
Ladies’ aeu Gents' Clotues

CleaMd, Pressed and Died
Next Hau.vess Shop, DUNCAN

30n

’When oomplotod St John’s will bo 
much largor than formerly, soating 
at loiiHt fifty more poeplo. Tho od- 
fHlions havu hoou ii chancel and Iron- 
Acpts making the Unilding omciform 
in rthape. Tho traoseplH will con
tain, one tho vestry and the other 
tho organ. Thu iHiilding has been 
lined and cuilud with “V” joint wliich 
will be linidiod in natural pil and 
will present a very pleasing appear
ance. Tho numluer of windows in 
tho building fans been greatly increosi- 
od. Thoro will bo regular cathedral 
windows witli the usual gothic tups. 
Tho church will l>o lighted with a 
largo numl>or of electric lightM. If 
the windows arrive early in the week 
the ope&iiig w'rvicu* will, in all pro
bability, be pruachotl next Sunday 
m(»miug. The Ue%*. I). Holmes, of 
Duncan, will assist At divine service. 
Contractor W* E. Cage has charge 
of the work.

but the most important of all are the low prices we quote oiir goods at
Bulrifi Sail Pikes an mplihk eniM aU iUI atkapk il sak till ki inpl aSM.
Oar prices on new goods will have, a tendency to rather make oar readers lit 

np and take notice when they realize the qaalitiee and see the low prices we quote 
them at.

Glorioos i^iportnnitiee for the coming week:
Dry Ooo4s

7 lb. Wool Blankets, reg. $4; this week 12.66 
11}( Ibex flannelette Blankets, this 

week . $1.40 pair
Full sized Comforters, reg. 2.76; 

this week . 1.80 ea.
76e Cashmere, all colors, this week 66c yd. 
$1.26 Leather 'Tams for children at 60e ea. 
$L 25 Dress Shirts to clear, at 50c
12 pr. Odd Pants, reg. 3.26; this 

week . . ' . 1.36 pr.

Shoes
Men’s 14-Ineh Sporting Boot%

Visdlised Soles, reg. price,
$7.60 a pair; this week .

Men’s Valour Calf Bluchere,
Ng. $6.00; thU week . ,

Women’s Patent Colt Blucher, 
reg. $6.00; this week

Qrocerles 
60c Black Tea, this week at 
25c pkg. Carnation Wheat Fbkes, 16c pkg. 
25c Cross' & Blackwell Fruit Jams at 16c ea. 
Oranges at .... 36c doz.

Qoocla dsllvwrwd to all parta—prompt dallvary

Walter & Kibler
l>HONB 17 PropriBtorB.

water notice.
Notice ii hereby given that ou eppUee- 

be mede under Pert V. of thelion will----------- --------- -------- -
‘‘Water Act, 1909.” to obtain a lioeoee in 
the Behtlem Divirion of VletorU Dietriot.

a. The name, eddreu and oocopetion of 
the epplirant—Danoon Power and Oe- 
vclopment Company. Limited.

(If for mining pnrpoeek) Free MieeFz 
Certificate No. —■

h. The nemo of the lake, stream or 
soorae (if unnamed, the deeeripUon is) 
‘‘Sotton Creek.”

The point of diversion is approximately 
2 miles from the mouth of ooid Sotton 
Creek in Section Three. Range 7, Sabt- 
lam District.

d. The quantity of water applied for 
(ilkonhie feet per soeond-Poor feet.

e. The cborawter of the proposed work* 
—Reoerroir with oondait to powerstotion.

f. The premises on which the water is 
to lie aseii (describe some)—Powerstotion 
near mentb of said Sotton Creek In Sec
tion 6. Range 9, SobtUm Distriot.

g. The purpose lor whleh the water U 
to be used—Generating power.

b. If for Irrigation deeoribe the land’in- 
tended to be Mgeted, giving eereoge.

i. If the water is to be osed for power 
...■ mining purpoeee describe the piece 
where the water U to be returned to some 
notniml channel, and the difference in
altitude between print of diversion and

I—Appr iely200 feet.point of retom-
j. Area of crown land intended to be 

ocenpied by the pr -None.
k. This notice wna posted on the nine

teenth day of October, 1010. end appUea- 
tion will be mode to the C^Knmissioner on 
tho 19tb d^ of November, 1910.

L Give the names and oddressea of any

be*Se^ ^
* *** works, efther above or belowthe proposed 
the ontlet—Â.J. Keating Estate.

(8kg.) Dnnoau Power and Development 
Company, Limited,

per Horry Smith. 
(P. O. Address) Duncan, B. C.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
Dibtbict of Cowichak 

TAKE NOTICE that I, JSnsaiinah G. 
I'harleswortb of Chemoinus,

A MUSICAL AND
Dramatic Entertainment

IN AID OF THE CONVALESCENT HOME
will be given ut

The Cowlchao laO oiTicsday, Nor. 22
The progn

Commeneing at 8.1B p.m. 
le will conust of Toeal and inUnuneDtal made, 

followed 1^ a Ehort play, entitled

“KITTY CLrlVB.**
Dramatia Personae: Mrs. Legge-Willij; Mr. Legge-WtUio; Hr. Drake 

Tickets, 750 und 5OC. Children balf-prioo. Rufreehmento.

Tickets may be obtained from Mrs. N.iel; Mrs. Walliuh and Mr. Drake
45n

LADYSMITH.
D Wild that Kt. Johu’rf

Uliurcli w«mbt l»i> ready fur ■lervicf'* 
List Su:iday, Init a d inv iu fuiuiimg 
(In; onlrr fur wludu vs has Bff*i W‘at-

:il4 that the play ufi| $ .1 u wait of alkuth.T week before di-
viuu scivicu4 can be livid there.

married woman, intend to apply (or per- 
misaioD to porchaao the following describ
ed lands:—Forty (more or less) ocree com- 
meneiogate |>08t planted at the sonth 
west comer of iny land, thence north east
erly and northerly along high water mark 
to the most northerly (Kklnt of. Section 6, 
Range X. Cbomaiuns District, British 
Colamblo, 30 chains thence northerly to 
the most sonthoriy print of Lot 4, Chem' 
oinns Distriot aforesaid, 8 chains: thence 
northeriy along high water mark on the 
westerly sld of said lot 4. to the moot 
northerly point of said Lot 4, 10* ebaiiu; 
tbenoe sooth westerly in a straight line to 
{foint of commeooement. 30 chains.

. “Fur
X O T T i: E.

All small orlvurtitumonU 
Solo" iind “Wuiklt'ir’ ->4liould Im; ac- 
uoiupanifHl widi 11 miihlntM'i’ ut Ihu 
m»e of Olio cunt per wurrl. It ia im
portant to nulu tUis to ensure inscr- 
tion in the curruot wi-ks issue of 
ho Cowicluio Leader.

fimd tti8 Leader, $1 a year.

Oatad 3rd Ootahar I«I0.
Sumnnab (iertrnda Chariaaworth.

All KlndJ, of

Harness
Made or Repaired 
at short notice.

BRING YOUR OLD ONES
and have them put in order 
before the busy season 

starts.

D. R- Hattie
29n

Seventeenth Anniveirsary

Maple Lodge No. 15, K. of P.
This Ixidge will hold a

Friday Evening, November 25th
Proceeds to be devoted toward famishing t room in the Conval

escent Home and EmergencyHospital

SBHL-BANTLY ORCHESTRA
Tickets; Gentlemen $i. Ladies 75c. Spectators 50c. 

Refreshments and Games Upstairs.

Barber Bros.
1335 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

DOLLS, TOYS, GAMES Etc,,
BIRTHDAY AND CHRISTMAS PBBSENTS

Com. imd ... u. or writ, for particular.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To

■ -rfkn.'. J
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BRITISH CAPITAL FOR CAN-
aIdian fisheries

About the time of the opening 
of the Japanese Exhibition in 
London the Cowicban Leader 
drew attention to the hold that 
the Japeneee h*d obtained on the 
fishing indnatry of British Col
umbia. This want of apprecia. 
tkm of the value of this industry 
on the part of Brinish Columbians 
'is apparently not shared by 
Messrs. Ha^enzie and Mann 
who are at the present time float
ing a company in England with a 
capital of $X600,000 with the ob
ject of carrying out extensive 
fishery operations in the waters 
of British Columbia. Among the 
aehem 'S that will be carried out 
by this company will bo the es
tablishment of a new whaling 
station in northern waters. The 

'site for this is now being acquired 
and the station will be built dUr- 
ing the pre.<ent winter and ready 
for operation next qtring. The 
buildings will be constructed of 
'corrugated iron and will cost 
something likt $120,0J0 being 
fitted out with the most up-to- 
date equipment Another brancti 
of this la^ concern will be the 
establishment of glue plants at 
each of the whaling .-itations 
Next summer vessels estt'scially 
equipped for engaging in the hal
ibut industry will be brought to 
the coast and this branch will be 
exploited by Canadians on a large 
scale. Hitherto Caiuuiian com
panies have taken out licenses 
for fishing but these have in 
many eases been sold to Japanese 
who have generally paid heavy 
premiums on the ariginal cost of 
the license. This traffiidng in 
licenses will be prohibited in fut
ure.
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COWICHAN LAKR 
Bright sparkling gem; seienely set 
Mid’st rugged grandeur wild and 

free
Where Earth and Heaven surely met 
To blend those scenic charms in 

theel
Columhia may truly boast
Her jewel thon and prized the most
Bncrowned with crestt of glittering 

snow
Majestically thy mountains rise 
All mirrored faithfnlly below 
Where limpid water sleeping lies. 
Oft fhrions when the Storm King 

blows
Bnt fairer, sweeter in repose.
Above thy cliffs the Eagle soars 
A winding speck against the sky, 
Along the belt of wooded shores 
The wand'ring bands cf Wapiti 
Hark to the Leader,s bugle call 
This Grandest, Noblest SUg of alll 
AlasI that shrieking giart, steam. 
And lumbering loggers basteful 

trade
Shall ronse thee from a peaceful 

dream
Thy aanctnm ruthlessly invade 
Traverse thy haunts with roads of 

sted
With throbbing ^alve and whirling 

wheeL
The Mystic Spirit of the Woods 
Departing chants a dirge of woe 
As Man, rash heartless Man, in. 

trudes
To lay her Forest Monarchs low. 
"My trees, take these," her parting 

cry
Bnt spare the Deer and Wapiti.
The west wind pipes among the 

trees *
The murmuring wavelets dancing 

run.
The tree tops nodded to the breeze 
As slowly sank the setting sun,
Tha wood-sprite ranished in the air 
But we must not forget the prayer.
"Farewell" sweet Lake serenely set 
Mid’st rugged grandeur fair to see. 
Where harth and Heaven truly met 
To blend those scenic charms in 

thee,
Columbia may truly boast
Her jewel thou and prized the most.

Kobin Adair

H. FRY,
B-€. lui $mm, RalirMUI. 
BVdraalictmiiiigeiatietr.
Office : Whittohb Block.

OUNCAN’S GREATEST
Clothing Sale

OPENS
Httmki,, iMMitr 2M
Iia»uuir6«w»wl|

Menh and YonthP Saifs 
and Overooats, worth |10 

now 13.96

BANKRUPT SALE
AT t>UN,CAN

8AV£ THIS AND WAIT TILL WEDNESDAY. Nov. 23. AT 9.30 A. M.

$I5.B00 Wiiftl of grab doliig
Furnishings, Hats, Boots, otc., to be shamefully slaughtered in five days

OpensaiDuncair
WiiMi*, Hn. 21

at g.yt a.n>.

IM
kiSHulirM h tmm
Men’s sad LadW Boot«. 
worth |}.50, now U.46

bwadtinlng

Wednesday, Nov. 23 at 9.30 a. m. to Monday, Nov. 28
In the Large Store on ri

Kcaacth St. hetween Craig and ]mt, Mi
BUILDING IS NOW CLOSED E^«Tthmg m being ammged aiul marked down to Drieee WATCtt anA WATT
—-—that will be the talk of Dnneaii for years to oome. ~ *^***^*«»**«

The Cause of this Great Slauirhter—bunding we were occupying at Nanaimo has been eondtamad. which foteea n to vMatoi
, ^ .............................. ' ' The balance of the $26,000 stock has bean removed to Daaeaa on Kenneth Street n) wUl be

slaughtered in five d lys beginning Wednesday, November 23rd, at 9.30 a. m., to Monday, November 28, to midnight Thia Mle wfll give you op- 
o>r.-.u iitv thtt hjppsni oice in a Ufetime to buy new faU and winter clothing, furnishings, hats, boots, shoee, etc., tor l«a than tha eoat the 
m iterial. letting th > lehir entirely out of the queetion. It wiU pv yon to oome 60 miles to attend this great sale. If yon vstae moav R Is poMtlTelr 
one of the greatest clothing sales ever held in Duncan since the birth of Vancouver laUud. Come with the crowds. Lat .»«*i.iwg keep you away The 
hour sat, the date you know—Wednesday, November 23, to Monday night, November 28th. ^ '

Look Read Reallaee Rejoice Act Quickly

Olothing Bargains
The Mlf-eame 910.00 Soite aod Over, 

ooota now in each popalar demand 
for budaeii wear, now

Cheviot OverooaU and Soita'like 
yoo have olwayi bonght al $12.50, 
the aame haadeome pattenu, now -

Mou’e Sni'a and overeuau in high- 
grade Cherio^ dependably lined, 
■plendidly tailored; regular price 
$15.00; now ....

$18.00 Overeoate and Woieted Soita, 
hundrud. of thorn iuoluded and 
money book for garmonta returned 

.thia ule - . . . .
Dnflniahed Wonted Overeuta and 

Soita that .ell everywhere at $20, 
regolar prioe.$20.00; aale price -

Overeoata and Soita, perfectly tailor- 
• ed. It aeema a pity to aell themao 

low. Regolar prioe, $22.60; now
Overooata and Snit% all colon for 

boat dreaa wear, hand tailoipd. Yon 
might go in ony itore on Voaooo- 
ver lalaod trying in vain to dnpU- 
oate them nsder $50.00; yon eau 
get them here at - - .

Hatl Department
Soft and Staff Hate worth $2.00;

DOW ......
Big line Hata, worth np to $3.50; 

now - - - -
Mon'a Soft Hata, fall ahapea, worth 

$3.00; mle price - ' -
Capa 25o and 35c valnea, now-

Fine line of oape worth np to $1.50- 
now - - - -

$3.95
5.85
6.95
9.95

10.85
11.95
14.85

85c
1.95
1.35

Bo

45c

13E? A our doom at Nanaimo 
oooncil’e meeting 

Aid. Forrester atated the Street Commita 
tee had taken the engineer, health offioer and 
sanitary inspector to inapeot the bnildings 
which were condemned. The street oommit- 
tee had teaommended the boildinga to be rased.

Men’s Furnishings •• Oonfd
Flannels, worth np to $1.60, now 
Writing paper worth 60o box, now • 
Soapendera, worth 60e to $1.00, in- 

olnding Freaidant mike, now . .

MW

25c

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s ud Boys' Shirts, prioe $1.00: 

sale price, :
Men's Shirts, white and fancy pat* 

terns, prioe $1.50 and $2.00j now 
Men's and ' Boys' Underwear, worth 

np to 75c; now ... 
Men's Cotton Hose, worth lOe and 

15o; now .... 
Men's Handkerohiefs, hem stitched,

. fancy border, worth 15o; sale prioe 
^ three for - ' - - -

Wool Underwear, worth op to $1.75, 
now . -

Sweaters and Sweater Coata, worth 
$3.50 op to $6.00, now .

Ties, worth 60c; sale price, -
Men's Wool Sox, worth to 50c; sale 

price, - . . -
Sospender^ worth 86c, now - 
Lsdies’ Hose, worth 35o to $1.00^ 

now
Men's Fan<7 Hose, all eoloa, worth 

35c, now w . .
ladies’ Handkerchiefs, worth lOo, 

now 3 for .
Ledies* Vests, worth to jOc, now 
Boys* Overcoats, worth to $8.00;

now .... 
Men's SUcker Coats, fall length, 

worth $3.50, now ...

85c
85c
85c

5c
10c
75c

95eto1.95
tBo

15c
5c to 3^ 

iOc 
5c
too

95c
1.65 Tben mn huadnd$ at other mrUelea tao mmmar- 

«u to mention beta lAot arllf ha 
praeOeattr titan away.

Free Ride, to 
Duncan WAIT! WATCH ! WAIT 1 Oor, Gtianotee

Mns4 fra idnM tat ii| 
Is|tnlniritf$l5i00srntw 

altUiSSnIti.
BANKRUPT SALE

uimi^H ■■ 
MSintaM

b twt fH M b Ms t||U

KENNETH .STREET BETWEEN CRAIG and JUBILEE
Store open eveninga. 10 extra salea people wanted.

DU NO AN. B.O.

film—
faiMHi SL Mf-i 0n% $ Min

Men’s and Boys’ Shirty 
worth $1.00, now S5o'

Men’s Fine Hnita and 
Overeoata, worth to $30,

bow$K85

Boot8"Almost Qi^n Away
An enoimona atook of fine Boota slUba many of (ha 

pnblia The gnatoat bool vdaea an aartiti, ^ 
Men’a Looe Boota. Many of thia lot ' 

wen ao'id for $2.60. At thia aola 
Men’a Boota (or bnaiaaaa wear that 

mean aervioe and oomfort. Worth .
$3.60, now . - ■■ '—

Mnn’a Fine Boota, mode (tom aeleet- 
od oalf aldn and vie! Ud. Aetnolly 
worth np to $4.00, now - 

Hem’a the greatent ehonoe in the 
aala (or $2.85. Wo offer (he beat ' 
boot on the glohe for the price, 
certainly eqoal to any 6.60 and 6.00 
make « . ...

High Top Bhoea^ worth ap to $7.50; 
now

Indian’ Boota, evarv pair gaaranteed 
(or good wear. Many of tUn lotOe^a^O 0<: 
wore aold for 6.00; none worth lean 
thao 2.50; at thia aale

Men’s Pants
Uen’r Plata, worth 2.50, now 
Mon’a Paata in gr^ atripea and plain 

ahapea, for draaa wear; regolar 
prioe, 3.60, now - - —

Men’a Wonted' Trounera, worth 6.00 
aod 6.00, madain op-to-dotoatylaa.

$1.45
1.75'
lo95

2.85
8.95

2.85

A GOOD IDEA
It’i a good idea to have some money where yon 
can get it if you want it. A Savings Account in

Hie Bank of British Norih America
can be ^wn out at any time and, until it ia 
wanted, interest ia added twice a year. Suma of 
$1.00 and upwarda received.

76 VMBS M SOSBIMS

Capital and Sesekvc Over t7,MMM
Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanbam, Manager,

Subscribe rorthe Leader,$l ayear

John Hirsch p. FRUMENTO
British Oolnmbia 

Land Sorvoyor.

Land. Timber and Mina Surveys 
Telephone 21

Dunusn . B.C.

Phone liM. p.o. Box i42, Vic. B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
PIXST CZ^ PlAWOFCXTB *!I0 OZCAS 

Tuirn AND Uakbx.
Ule CoUard ft ColUnl, Eng., and Hicks 

ft PiAno Co.. Mam)d ft RibCh.
•genu, VictoriA.

prompt
•t^on. Dnacnn and District visited every

Qty Scat lUrtei
Orooeries, Boota and Shoes, DiV 

Goods &C, &C.

as cheap and ax good as 
'can be purchased anywhere.

HOTBL hCCOMmOOATION.

Post Offi« in building. ______

Cowlehan Station. - B. C a

PICTURE ■p.r.ir,;
New MoaldingSv mad am prepuod to give 
S.-tiifsclioo. Call Aud iospcct my slo^

.-IrKFRAMINQ

w. T. BAKRerr
Oldsst BsTABLUHtn Haomsaanm 

Boota nod Shoos Repaired and 
to Order.

AU Wert GaanatudKnt dan. 
KxaxiTa Snaar, Dvaoaa, M C.
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|. II 1~^0R TWO YEARS we have worked 
IT a '• IlD l”^' ***>’'® youflrrt-claas fmit stocks for

''n * your orchard, and we are proud of-
the re^t; for we certainly have KOt the 

V a# goods to deliver. It is up to you now to
In Y nil y'*'* want, and insure youradf
I U I Ull against di^ppointment by patronizing an 

industry in your own district to your pro- 
- . I fit and ouia

Nnw I!■ Wff * it’s good reading, the prices are right and
you can’t get better goods elsewhere. 
You’ve no need to take my word; come 
and k>ok at them.

Vancouver Island Nursery Co. Ld.
Somenos, V. I.

C. stone & Co.
Lumber Manufacturers.

A Large Stock of all kinds of

Lumber
' on hand.

Our Mill yard being crowded 
we want to move some stock 
to make room.

Ask for prices.'

Telephone No. 80 or 35

I

I S. G. HANSON’S |
j STAHBABD WHITE LEBHflRNS j

The Breeding Hens for season 1911 are part of the ■ 
flock of 402 pullets which in January, February and { 
March established a record fur flocks of that size by J 
laying235S2 eggs. •

The Cockerells beading the breeding pens are • 
bred from trap nested hens, with individual records {
in their pullet year of 200 eggs and over. {

Birds bred from these matings must-give ex- 8 
• ceptionally good results. |

I Botl yrar orders for HatcUng Eggs |
wdl m advance if you Avant early laying pullets. S 

E66S F8R lATCRIM ;
Per IS Per 100 Per 15 Por 100 O

March, - $a00 $15.00 May. - $2.50 $12.50 S
April, - 3.00 15.00 June, - 2.00 10.00 J

Pries ol DAT-OLO CHICKS on inilloitloi. |

i S. G. HANSON
I nois R-B9 HHIeresi Poiltri Fm Diru, B. C. •

Smoke The

n. B. CIQAR
ManTd by

S. A. BANTLY
llciiiuvod to

610 PAND0R.\AVE,,BIK).\UST. 
VlCTOlUA. B. C.

L ftN. Raflway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricoltural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale, b'or prices 
and kication iipplv lu ilie Loud 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared K'lbiii- 
ban Acreage for sale at Lidysniiib. 
Apply Land /. .ent, Vic'oria. aud 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric
ultural, Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
.Machines, etc. etc. etc.

DRY LUMBER
of good qoMlity itverreasentUl for baild- 
ing parpoKRo^ctpecully for rcsidenccf. 
We A«e voicing oar wiues through thU 
•dvertiflement at ve deaire everyone to 

know that we cvry in nock
GMn InNr, mill IT drinid AnI MMMi 

Ml DrM FM^. hHUi FWrik Bwi 
VMm. SMtaf. latt. SUi|lM

and everything else that belongs to a 
well*atm:ked latnber yard.

f J. B. KNOX. DUNCAN
•■Ml Bfc-** 3B P. O. B«s 7S 4^ . Mil

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog

It’8 Free.
Send 118 your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
most complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
published on the Pacific 

Coast.

Fraser Hardware Co.,
Vancouver. B.C

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANI, Prop.

Latmdiy work called for and de- 
liverad. Prices reasonable. 

DUNCAN. - a C,

S.K0GA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds of help supplied, quick 
Cord Wood sold in lengths 

KENNETH STREET. 
DDNCAN,........................B. C.

Pruning Pruning
Now is the time to give your in

structions lor pmoing to avoid dis
appointment later in the season. 
AIro garden work. Write at onoe

V. HNTBI,

Hobt Hrasiie % Son
aeneral Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING,
a specialty.

SutloD St.. DUNCAN. B. C

BUNiNMNir tf niNNiMO
Roilway Co. -

Cleared Lands.
Tile Cleared Lota at Qnaiiciim 

lieacli, Newcastle District, are 
now on tile Market in tracts of 
from Thirty to Forty Acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. a Solly, Land Agent, Yic- 
turia, or L. S. Allin, local agent, 
Parkerville.

Qaamichaa Mill Co., Ld
Manufacturers of Builders 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
Office, P. O. Building’ Duncan. 
P’ 0. Box 75.-----------Phone 16

Don't Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS

Pierced Brass Outfits and Material, 25c up 
Burnt Leather Novelties, 10c to $5.00 
Indian Curios :: Novelties in Brass and 
I.eather, etc. :: ’Xmas Cards :: View Books 

Local Post Cards

NEW GOODS arriving dail,;;;

MURDER AND SUICIDE AT 
KSQUIMALT.

Gunner Charles RaddiSe, iriio 
on Saturday shot and killed Corpl. 
John Bowlan and, after holding at 
bay a detachment of troops, fired a 
bullet into his own bra<n, left a 
confesaion written by him when the 
troops were surrounding him in the 
fort. He wrote: "Charles Rad- 
diffe did shcot and kill Corporal 
John Bowlan for a good reaaon. 
I’m down and out”

Bowlan was in charge of fonr 
men employed in the fort and was 
retuming to the barrack room 
when he was shot as he entered the 
door and fdl dead in the doorway. 
GunnCr Smith and Gunner Robert
son, who were behind Bowlan, ran, 
the former taking refhge in the 
canteen and the latter mnning from 
the fort and giving the alarm. 
Sergeants aementsand Elton, who 
went with a stretcher for Bowlan's 
body, were fired upon by the mur 
dcrer, and Sergeant Farlev bad a 
narrow escaiie while the force was 
snrrofiuding RaddiK. He fired 
six shots while the troops closed in 
and then pLoed bis rifle to his left 
eye and blew ont his brains.

Entries dose December yt, 1910; 
$5 payaWe at time of eptry, when a 
descriptioa of the foal most be giv
en, giving the sex, color and mark
ing, sire and. dam; $10 additional 
August 3iat, i9it; August 3r,t9i2 
a payment of $to, when the name 
of the foal tnnst be given; The 
day prevhms to the race, in 1913, 
a starting fee of $50 mnst be paid.

Stake to be divided, 60, 25 and 
IS per cent.

Death of nominator does not ren
der the entry void, and the sale of 
the nqmination tranafera the entry 
to the pnrcfaaaer.

The Committer reserve the right 
to caned the race if the entries are 
not aatisfactory, or alter the condi
tions;

Entry forms can be abtaiced at 
the Cowichan Leader office.

ALBERTA PROVINCIAL EX
HIBITION

Entries are now being invited for 
the Futurity races for foals of *1910, 
to be held at Calgaty 1913. The 
stakes for there races are $3,000 

The rules and regulations are as 
follows:

Sunny Aibxrta Futurity 
For foals ol 1910, open only to 

foals owned and foaled or hied in 
Canada, Minnesota, North and 
Sonth Dakota, Montano, Idaho, 
Washington, Wisconsin and Iowa.

For three-year-olds, bcM two in 
three, mile heats.
Guaranteed valne, $1,500 for trot
ters and pacers.

Puise to be divided, 50, 25. 15, 
and 10 per cent.

Tube raced in 1913, over the 
coarse of the Alberta Provindd 
Exhibition at Calgary, or any track 
named by them, and be govern
ed by the prevailiug rules of the 
track over which the race is to be 
toutested.

Entriesclose December 31, 1910, 
with a payment of $5 on each (oul, 
when a description and breeding of 
the foal, as to color, sex and marks 
most be given. May ist, 1911, a 
payment of $10 is doe on each foal 
that is to be kept eligible. Nov- 
emder ist, 1911. a payment of <10 
is dne on each foal tbot is to be 
kept eligible. August 31st, 1912, 
a payment of $25 is dne on each 
foal that is to be kept eligible. June 
2nd, 1913 the colt most he named.

The day before the race, in 1913 
a starting fee of I50 mnst be paid.

Nominators will be held only for 
amounts actually paid in, but fail- 
ore to nuke payments when dne, 
shall constitute a withdrawal and a 
forfeiture of all previons payments.

The Committee reserves the right 
to cancel the race if the entries are 
not satisfactory, or alter the condi
tions.

Chinook Dbrbv 
For foab of 191a open only to 

foals own^ and foaled or bred in 
Canada west of the Great Lakes, 
Minnesota, North and South Da
kota, Montana, Idaho, Washington 
Wisconsin aud Iowa.

For Three Year Olds--One 
mile. Guaranteed valne, Stake 
$1,500. Maidens allowed 5 lbs. 
Winners of S500 or over 5 lbs extra

To be raced in 1913 over the 
coarse of the Alberta Provincial 
Exhibition, or any track named by 
them, and will be governed by the 
prevailing rules of the track over 
which the races are to be contested.

Ba h 10m tutor may name and 
race as many boiset as he desires.

NANAIMO PIONEERS WILL 
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY. 
To eelebrste the 56th onnivenary 

of the arrival of the Frineem Boy^ 
on November 37th, 1854, at Nanai
mo, the local' Poet of Netivea will 
entertain on the 87th inat Uioae. few 
of the old pioneers who are etiU 
amongst ns snd ste able to attend 
the gathering. Soma inteieetiiig 

niniioenoea will probably be re
lated by thuae old timeri and will 
prove an oli)eot lesren os to the 
growth of Nanaimo.

MAGNIFICENT GIFT TO 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

A gift srhioh wo think ie nniqae in 
tho histoiy of the Episoopal Charob 
in Brittsh Colombia is that oi Mr. 
W. J. Walker of New WeAminster. 
Mr. Walker baa andartaken to boild 
end eqoip aix new ehorehea and to 
endpw one for the rapport of a 
clergyman.

In refenooe to Hr. Hayward's re
marks at tho Agiieoltnial Associa
tion’s meeting on Setordej, that it 
would be destnble to eonsider tho 
qoestion of the Society having ita 
own groimda in preferenoe to leasing 
its present rite, we shoold like to 
state what has been done this year in 
Nanaimo. The Nanaimo Society has 
seqaired grounds for $3,000, tho 
porebsse money baa however been 
provided the Provincial Govern
ment, and the Society has had to 
provide ody $304 for dealing the 
ground, $b.50 for registntion and 
$384 for fencing A notieible item 
in this Society’s balance sheet is the 
small amount under the heading “To 
Sondriea” being $14 only in contrast 
to $300 odd under tho same beading 
in the Cowichan oooount.

At the Bonnal general meeting of 
the Cowichan Agrionlturel and Hor
ticultural Aaaooiation on Satniday 
afternoon last one of the paints (W 
cussed which seemed to oense some 
anxiety to members was u deficit on 
the years tomover of some $600. 
We ttuy anggest that u few wall or
ganised entertaiiunenls'ahonld wipe 
this oat without much difficulty. The 
new Recreatian Club at Chemeinaa 
ttude a net profit of over $800 the 
first year on entertainmente and of 
this sum more than $300 was made 
at the opening balL We have heard 
it remarked that while Dnnoaa peo
ple attesuiing Chemainns danoea are 
generally pleased at the eSbris made 
for tho entertainment of viaitoru, the 
same ceimot always be acid in the 
case of Duncan dances.

The opening run of the Victoria 
Hnnt Club was a complete socceai, 
over twenty tiuning out for the 
meet whidh was at the Fonntain. 
Douglas Street; The idea however 
of a hnnt after the manner of a pa
per dure does not inspire on« with 
a great deal ol enthusiasm and we 
miss haviqg to report sndi dear old 
stock phrases as "the hounds took
up the scent in Hr. 'So and So’a 
sptnney” Sec. Ac. perhaps time 
will ameUctate the present repng- 
luuce we fed for onr job, and may
be a finv motor-car smashes between 
those taking port in future bunts 
will add a little exettemeot to the 
chare. '

Ten riders were in at the death 
among whom were Mrs. Cox of 
Calgary and Mias Pooley of Vic
toria, who negotiated some good 
jumps.

ivoncE.
Mis. A M. Potta ksvisg dispsssf of 

ksrbsdssm esnisdos jndw'tks sasu 
ol Ihs Dsnesu Trading Ckimpsuy to Mr. 
8. W. Wshsr, wiskss to thank her aua- 
touMH foe thair patrauaga iu tha paat. 
An panons iadabtad to the Daasaiia 
Trsdiag Compaay are kanby astilad 
that looauBta an payabla to Mn. A M 
Potto. Mr. WaHar baa baoa tmkorisod 
toioooptpoyiaont of aooouuta for Mis. 
A M. Potts. Craditora sn hsraby noti- 
isd that aU olsiwi sgsisst tbs said Dsn- 
otas Tradiag Company an isgaind to ha 
Mod on or bofora 15tb Nonmber, 1*10.

A H. POTTS 
pars. C. Thomson, 

Attaruay iu faot for Mm. A H. Potto.

LIQUOR ACT, ina 
8aotion43.

Notice Is karaby givsa that, ou tbs 1st 
day of Dsosnbsr next, sppliostioa win bo 
nudo to the Bspofistandont of Pnvinoial 
PoUoo lor isoawal of tho kotal Uoaaaa to 
toU Uqsor by istaU In tho botal known u 
tha Station Hotol, Cobblo Hill, la tha 
PlDvioeo of Biitisb Columbia.

Oalad thii nth day of Oetobar, ino.
Nolaoa Lafbuix, Appliotat.

LIQUOB ACT.
Saetim. 43.

Notioo la koraly girmi that on tha 8nl 
day of Daoambor nut, appUoatioa win ba
uuda to tha Baporintaadnt of PreviaoiU 
PoUoo for luaawal of tho botal Uotodo ta 
adl Uqaor by ratdl iu tba kotal known H 
Kataig’o Bhuwnlgua Laka HataL - 
at Skawalgra Laka ia tha Prvriaoo of 
Biitkh Columbia.

Datod tUo alavaatk day of Ootob rliio 
•34a Anna Kaaaig, AppBoaat.

LIQUOR ACT, 1*10 
BaoUau43.

Nonoa ii horaby glvou that, oa tka lot
day of Daoombar Boxt, applihatian win ba
made to tha Bapariatanduat af Praiiaoial 
PoUoa for rauawal of tha botal Boaaaa la
ooU Uqaor by rataU in tha botal kuowota
tha Biaaa VioU Botal, oitaata at Cow. 
ieban Bay, Vaaoonnr Itlaad, to tba Pin- 
vtooeof British Colambto.

Dstsd this nth dsy of Ootobar, INO. 
030 N. 8. L. Browsjohn, AppBosnt.

liquor act, 1*10
BaottoudZ.

- Norioi b horaby giran that, ou tbs 
Ist day sf Dsosmbsr naxt, sppUoatiaa 
win bs msds to tho Bspoitotandrat of 
TiurtoeUl Polios for naswal of tka koM 
Unnoa to mB Bqsor by rataU to tka botal 
known ao tba Strathoona Hotol, aituata 
at Bhawnigaa Lake, to tba Prarinoo of 
BriUik Columbia.

Datod thii nth day of Ootobar, 1*10. 
0» Joaaphtoo B. Waric, AppBoaai.

LIQUOR ACT. mo 
Beetioo 43,

Nonoa to Imby givan that on Us M 
day of Daoombar aait, appUoatioa wUl bu 
mado to Ike Snparintandost of Prariaolal 
PoUoo for rauawal of tho botal Uoosao to 
•aU Uquor by ntaU to tha botal known ao 
tbo Oowioban Laka Hotol. sitnalo at 
Cowichan Lake, to thaPrertooaof Brittoh 
Columbia.

Dated this lltb day of Ootobar, INB 
ThoCowiokan Lake Hotel Cm, Ltd., 

by J, R Gird wood, Mgr., AppUoaato.
3*0

___ I

LIQUOR ACT, 1*10 
BaottoutS.

Nonoa to horaby giran that on thu 
lit day of Daoembar naxt, appUoation 
wUl ba mado to tba Buparinteudoal of 
ProTtodol PoUoo for imwwal of tha hotol 

dtoooaa to oaU Uqoor by rataU to tbo hotol 
known ai tha Binnide Ina, Cuwtekan 
Lake, to tha Prortooa of Brittok Colom
bia.

Dated thto lUh day of Ootobar, ItlB 
BteBy & Goigar,

3*0 by T. F. Cdgar, AppUoaata.

LIQUOR ACT, 1*10.
Baotiond*.

Nortca to horaby giran that, oa tha lot 
day of Dooonbor next, appUsotioa wlU bo 
made to tka Bnpmtotendont of Piovtooial 
PoHoo for rauawal of tba hotel Uoaom to 
aaU Uquor by nIuU to tho hotel kuown at 
tha “Koksilah Hotol,’’ iftuita at Kok- 
lUab, VanoouTOr lolaad, to tbo Prarinoo 
of Brittoh Colombia.

Datad this tenth day of Ootobar, 1*10. 
vfiUlam Chailea Famayhongh, 

AppUoaut.

LIQUOR ACT, 1010 
Saotton'd*

Noticz to haraby giran that, on tha lot 
day of Daoembar next, appUoation wUl bn 
mnda to the Snpariotendont of Pravtooial 
PoUoo for ronewal of tbo hotol Uoanoa to 
•aU Uqoor by retoU to th hotel known u 
the Cantral Hotel, litoata at Cowiokan 
Station, in tbo Provtooo of Brittoh Col
ombia.

Datod this lltb day of Ootobar, l*ia 
0*4 P. Framanto, AppBoaat.

Miss Qare Royse
. milHLttS MESIMAKIIII

Altaratioai a Spooialty. 
Modurata charge u

L-.-ra- •»■-i d .T-.m.a, I


